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HH CUHIS WHUit ALL tlbt JAILS. UJ
kid Hort I'oiikIi Hyrup. Tiwlc Good. Ure gj
Pfl In tlmu. PiiUI oy tlrntrulxtw. gl .

PKTKR KKHKER,
l)i ,iler In

ZMZIEiA.TS
JlighcHt market price paid for IlideH,
Lard, Tallow, etc.

KNAPP BROS.
Proprietor of lliu

Livery& Feed Stable

NEMAHA, NEBR.

Gcod Dray in connection with Livery
Satisfaction guaranteed.

J. EC. SEID,
Ilrcptk- - of

Thoroughbred Poland China

JL.. J.. VJ!S N- -

JOHN A. HIATT,
Proprietor of

The Nemaha Restaurant
Plnr linr of Ciijnr, Cvnnthmrij,

Fruits, etc. Lmu Acs served,

NEMAHA'. NUN RANK A

WESLEY K. CLARK
Dealer In

Windmills and Pumps,
Tanks, Pipes, etc.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

'Phone calls aimwered promptly.

NEMAHA, NEUlt.'

CDr. (Kg. W. Keeling,
Nouiahn, Nobrubka.

Offico in Keeling drug Hloro.

Foley's Honey and Tar
cures colds, prevents pneumonia,

Forsaloby .M.T. IMII,

Foley's Kidney Care
makes kidneys and bladder right.

For nolo by M.T. Hill,

WmmrV
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THE GREAT

nriiu nciNE
Thedford's Dlack-llrauu- haa

saved doctor.i' hills for ii'urolHn
sixty, years. For the common lain-il- y

nilinenU, mucIi as constipation,
indipoation, hard colds, bowel com-
plaints, chilla and fever, bilious-
ness, headache mid other like
complaints no other niedieino js
necessary. It invigorntes and reg-
ulates the liver, assibts digestion,
stimulates action of the kidneys,
purifies the blood, and purges the
bowels of foul accumulations. It
cures liver complaint, indigestion,
sour 6iomiie.n, uizzmcss, cmilx,
rheumatic iminu. sddeache. back'
ache, kidnoy troubles, constipation.
diarrhoM, biliousneris, piles, hum
colds and headache, hvory drug-gis- t

lias Thedford Ydilnck-Draug- ht

in 25 coat packages and in mam-
moth hizo for 81 .00, Never accent
a substitute, lnaist on having the
original made by Uie Chattanooga
Medicine Company.

I believe Tludford'j Black-Draud-

It th belt nudlclne on earth. If Is

jjood for any end everything. I have
a family of twelve children, end for
lour vtnra I have ktot them on foot

1 and heahhy with no doctor but BlacH. fS
K Draught. A. J. GREEN, lllewora, U fM
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The Nebraska Advertiser

W. W. Sandkkh, Publisher
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II. II. Hanks of Nobnukn Ctly Ib

ait Id to lio willing lo sacrifice himself
by accepting Hit) fusion nomiuatioti for
congress,

It seems that this new man Mickey

has u family of nine children. He
would certainly make u good governor
and ia entitled to the vote of every one
who wants lo aeo Nebraska grow.

Nebraska City Daily.

A. E. Ovendon, editor of the Brock
Bulletin, is an aspirant for the fusion
nomination for county coiunlsslonor,
and J. D. Bishop, editor of the Peru
Pointer, has buon mentioned aa agcan-didat- o

for representative. It ia nafo to
predict that both editors will bo turned
down.

TO THE NORTHERN LAKES
'I ho LurUufttoii Uoute annouueos

uncommonly low rates to lake resorts
of Mlnuesota, Wisconsin, South Dakota
aud lor a for tne following dates:

July I) to 10.

Auguat 1 to 15.
September 1 to 10.

Better ask the nearest Burlington
Route agent ubout tbo above excuri
uions and take advantage of the low
ratea nsmod. 0 18

THE LINCOLN DAILY STAR

The fact that Lincoln is to Imvo a
live, progressive, lo evening
paper will bo good news to the people
of the state. It will 1111 a field that
lias long been practically vacant, and,
wo undorstaud, will be conducted on
broad lines in the interests of the mas
tonal advancement of the whole state.
That it will bo a republican paper, giv
ing forth no uncertain sound, goes
without saying, and when it is further
known that Mr. I). E. Thompson is tho
organizer and president of tho compile
ny, no ono will question its stability or
success. It will bo mailed to auy ad
dreaa ono year for 83.00: 0 months for
31,50; or !5 months for 70 centd. Ad-

vance subscriptions are now being
taken, aud if you deaire to receive tho
Sur, hOKiiiiimg with tho (lrst issue,
send your naiuo aud address to Tho
Star Publishing Co , Lincoln, Nebr.
To r. c- - tv fur the subscription may
be sent after tho paper has been iusued.

A SPLENDID REMEDY
Neuralgic pains, rheumatism, lumba-

go and sciatic pains yield to tbo peuo-tiiilf- ug

lulluence of Ballard's SnowLin-imeu- t.

It penetrates to the nerves aud
bono and being absorbed into the blood
its healing propqrtles are couveyed to
overy part of tho body aud effect ho mo
wonderful euros. Mr D F Moore, agent
Illinois Central railway, Milan, Tonn,
statos; I havonsed Ballard's Snow Lin
iment for rheumatism, backache, ote.in
my family. It is a splendid remedy
Wo could not do without it. loe, 00c
and 81 at Hill's drug store.

Yon may as well oxpect to run a

steam online without wator as to Ibid

tii t nve, onorgetio man with n torpid
liver, nnd you may kuow hia liver is

torpid when ho doria not relsh his food
or feols dull aud languid after outing
often has headache aud somotimetf di,-zinnos-

A few donca of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablote will restorv
his livor to ita normal fnnctionH, renew
his vitality, improve bin digontion and
inula him feel liito a now man. Pi ice.
2ft cents. Sample tree ut Keeliug's
drug store.

A Revelation. If you will make
Inquiry it will bo a revelation to you
how many succumb to kidney or hind-do- r

troubles In ono fuuu or another. It
tho patient La not beyond medical aid,
Foley's Kidney Cure will cure. It
novur disappoints. For s.Ua by Hill.

How's ThlB?
WaniltirOuo Hundred Dollars Howard for

any cist, of Catarrh that cannot on on red by
Hall's Catarrh Pure,

F.J. CHUNKY .fc CO., Props.. Tob.do. O

Wo, ttui undorslunod, have known V, J.
Uhene fortUo last If. years, and bellevo hliu
porfootly hnunrabln In all business tnuiMU).
tlnnuand llnauoially a bio to carry out any
oblluatlonu mmlu by their linn.
West X I max, wholosalo druKlt, Tob'do.O.
Wnldliiu, Kluuan A. Marvin, wholovaludi'in:

uUturoL'do.O.
Hall's CtktavrliCnro lu tukoulutprnally.nct-ini- z

ilioollv upon tbo blood and inuoous mr-lucoj-

thosyjuun. Prlrn"flo jior boitlo, Sold
y all drouuUin Tir.nonlnln free.
Hull's Fniully 1M1U ato tbo bot.

t

BOME NOTED FICTION

Four of tho Most Famous Novels in tho
Lincoln Nows

The four famous novels, Luzjrre,
Alice of Old Vincennea, When Knight-

hood was in Flower, and tho Redemp-
tion of David Corson, have been pur-

chased by tho Lincoln Dally Mows and

will appear in that paper in dally In-

stallments. These great books soil at
$1.50 each, and in this way Nowb read-er- a

will aecuro 80 worth of fiction In

addition to nil tho telegraphic news of

the world and the state of Nebraska in
particular. Tho Lincoln News is a big
eight page daily newspaper, one of the
brightest in tho state, and is sent by
mail for only '25 cents per month. If
you try it awbllo wo believe you will
stick to it. Can't wo have your name
on our list? Address The News, Lin
coin, Nobr.

Tho Vice of Nagging
Clouds tho happiness of tho home,

but a nagging woman often needs help,
Site may lie so nurvotiB and rtuwlown
in health that triilos annoy her. If bIio

la melancholy, excitable, troubled with
loss of appetite, headache, sleeplessness,
constipation or fainting and dizzy apella
alio needs Electric Bitters, tho moat
wonderful remedy for ailing women.
Thousands of sufferers from femnlo
troubles, norvouB troubles, backache
and weak kidneys have used it, and be-

come healthy and happy. Try it. Only
GOc. Keeling guarantees satisfaction.

Old papers for sale at this ofllce.

Can't Keep It Socrot.
Tho splendid work of Dr. King's

New Life- Pills ia dally coming to light
No audi fcrand remedy for Liver and
Bowel troubles waa over known before.
Thouaands bless them for curing Con-

stipation, Sick llendacho, UlHousnoas,
Jaundice and Indigestion. Try them.
23c at Keeliug's drug storo.

Would Smash tho Club.
If members of tbo "Hay Fever aom

sociation" would use Dr. King's New
DiBcovory for Consumption, tho club
would go to pieces, for it alwayo cures
this malady, and Asthma tho kind
that bailies the doctors, it wholly
drives from tho system. Thousands
of once-hopele- sa sufferers from Con-

sumption Pneumonia, Bronchitis owo
their livoa and health to it. It eon

triors Grip, Bavea little unes from Croup
and Whooping Cough and is positively
guaranteed for all Throat and Lung
troubles. 00c, $1,00. Trial bottlo9 free
at Keeling'a drug atore.

A Lesson In Health. Healthy kid-- ,

nays filter the impurities from the
blood, aud unless thoy do this xood
health is impossible. Foley's Kidney
Cure makes sound kidneys and will
positively euro all forms of kidney und
bladder disease. It strengthens tho
whole ayBtiim. For sale by M T Hill.
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Trpl!uj Is Dnngriu9. .ii''
motion jars the kidneys which are kept

in place in tho body by delicato attach-

ment! Tlii . Is th rww ,Ilht lrHV

elora, trainmen, street car men, team-

sters and all who drive very much suf-

fer from kidney disease in some form.

. ....

Foley's Kidney Cure Blrenghtena tho

Kidneys and Mires all forms of kidnoy

and bladder dise. Geo II. Hainan,
locomotivo engineer, Lima, 0., writes,

"Constant vibration of tho engine

caused me a great deal of trouble with

my kidneys, and I got no relief until 1

lined Folev's Kidney Cure. Foi Bale by

M T Hill.

TAX ON BABIES
Extreme hot weather is a great tax

upon the digestive power of babies;

when puny and feeble they should bo

given a few doses of White's Cream
Vermlfugo, tho children's tonic. It will

Btlmnlato and facilitate the digestion

of their food so thnt they soon becomo

strong, healthy and active. 50c at Hill's

n r n vt a nw

fc SARI:
Nemaha, Nebr.

Tjtncolu Dcnvur
Om ihu
Chic 'o TJuttu
St. Johoi1i Sail Xnke City
JOuiHHH City-Si- . Portland

XjotiiH imtl nil San FVnnoWco
I'olntH JSumIhiuI A-m-

l nil PointM
South "WeHt

TKA.INS LKAVK AS FOLLOWS:
No. U" 1'iwsoiiKor, dally oxcoptKun

rtiiy. for TwiuiiHoh, Hontrlce,
Iloldronetuidiill points west 9:10 am

jjo. ijs l'fisHuucer, dully oxcept Snn-rta- y,

for Nebraska Clly, Ulilrngo
nnd all polnlH north and cast 1 :1! J!'n

No 113 Local frolfilit, Tupsdnvs,
ThnrmliiYH nnd SntnrdHy, for ne-
utrino and !uterniedliUetat1oiih..l:00 p in

No. Ill Local frlbt, Mondays
WodneHdnys and Fridays, for No.
Ir ska City and interim tllnto
AtntloiiH 11:30 p in

No, Hi; Local froluhi, dally except
Sunday, for Atclilcon and Inter,
medlnta stations 7:15 p ni

No. 112 Local frclubt, dally except
Monday, for Nnhmidcn (31 iy and
lnterutedlatfHtutlons 2:00 a in

filet-pints- . dlnlUK and reollnlnt! ours
noats free on throiiKh trains. TloltoU Kold
and lmt'uii eheulioil to any point In the
united Htnies or uanana.

Kor tnforinallon, maps, tltno tables and
tlchetK call on or write to (li'orse McClure,
iiKont, or ,1. FrnnelH, Uenernl Pushonser
Ai;unt, Omabii, Neb.

B" 'iinutf inMwV' mi '"vry."v.ry
WM. CAM I'll 1CLL. l'res.
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'iW(UWuiiWyU VJ'Jtfgjfi
$15 TO CALIFORNIA AND RETURN

Tickets on sale:
August 2 to 8

Liberal stopover arrangements and
rutin n limits,

For additional Information nek tho
uer: t -- .it. Burlington Route, or
write for a California folder to J.
Francis. Oronl Passenger agent, Bur-

lington Route. Omaha, Nobr.

W. H. BARKSR
BLACKSMITH

Ih prepared to do nil kinds of

Wood and Iron Work
Repair Work, etc.

All plow work warranted.

Bliup iiorltiof Uuttles' Hloro, Nuina'm, No')

Republican, ir.
29348

Stfindard and registered, sired by Hepubll-ca- n,

a.lit'f. Dam, Sadlo Voro byTalaveia,
2.W; 2ml dam, liotsy 'J'rotwood by AIcMnlinq,
2.21. Red buy, black points, 8 year, old,
Hlundh It! bauds, wclgbs 1200 pounds, lie has
KOodhlKb notion with lino stylo.

LudAick,
32673

Standard and relslorcil, sired Vy l'at L,
2.0ii,'l. Piini, SHdle Via; Vinl dam, HuUy
Trotwood. Park bay, blnek points, 8 years
old, ntands 10 W hands blub, weighs IjOO lbs.

Hotb houses will innkf the season of W2 nl
Maple Uldse Stock Farm, 2.H miles sontliwut
of Howo, at $i0 to ltihiiro main lu foal. Caro
will bo taken to prevent accidents but should
any occur will bo nt owner's risk.

Tho. H Jones, Owner
HOVE, MJimvSUA

tn -- iHi! wsr ""Mit' mi j-- m

F. K. ALLKN. Vlce-Pre- a

ALLEN, Cashier.

a.?if3 s tijOT ra
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NEBRASKA

S&CCOCJ

'uiianiiDiev
DKALKH IN

I5:iwjlsj of iii3:Lrjr
HIGHEST MARKET PUICE PAID
FOR HIDES. LARD, TALLOW, ETC.

NEBRASKA

and

n Up sfis t

Prices lower
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